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Z Sore
iI4ands

Rea RoughHands itching Palms
and Painful Finger Ends

MVONE NIGHT CURE

f SOAK the hands on retiring
In a strong hot creamy lather
of CUTIcuRA SOAPami
anoint freely with CUTI
OINTMENT the great skin
cure and purest of emollients
Wear during the night old loose

I I kid gloves with the finger ends
V cut off and air hold cut in the

palms For red rough chapped

Itchingfeverish
jj nails and painful finger ends this
treatment Is simply wonderful

< Millions of People
TJia Cimccm Sour amiated by Ctm

r ¬purll1Dand
the sunlit of crusts scales and dandruff
and thstoppln of falllnc hair for soften
inc whitening and soothing red rought aud sore haDe for baby rubes Itching

i and irritations and for all the of
v the toilet bath and nursery YICf

Wdfnan me Conceal 8oi> hi the form
sforannoNaglnflammatlooschaftngs ¬

alTe perspiration In the form of washes
for nloentir weaknesses and for many
uTe antlieptlo pnrposes which tfMy transit themselves to women

COMPLETE HUMOUR CURE 1
ComUHni of CUTICUBA Soirtd toeleuM
thecrttfU and Males and otters the thickened
cuticle CuuuuaA Olirrvrjrr He to In
stantlf allay Itchlnr Inflammation and Irrt
tallonaad Kotbe and teal COTIODBA
KKSOLVKXT PiLUt3o t the new chocolate
coated tabctttuta for llnald IteMlTent to
cool and cleans the blood A d150L1 del Is
often luffident to cam the eenreit case es
pcdAUjot baby bemoan

Bold ONwlM 1 Ik vwVL area Draota VO
CkwtorhMMH LM < M rMeh IMP i 1-

I
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REPULSIVE FEATURES
Blackheads pimples greasy face s

and muddy complexions which are so
common among women especially
girls at a certain age destroying
beauty disfiguring and making rpnl
stye features which would otherwise
appearattractive and refined Indicate
that the liver is out of order An oc
CMional dose of Herbine will cleanse
the bowels regulate the liver and
establish a clear healthy complexion
fiOo at DuBois Kolb and Co

is IIVOII hold the Bank

We hold theKeICltlusssavings But
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v EVER AT WORK

The money you place in
oo sour nt interest Lever at
wort It know no sickness

or Imo dent weather but goes-

on e rlilng more eaoh daYa
e Doyon over think of this r If

f von save just a smallpart of
your salary or wages and In

vest It this way yon are on

this sure mast to ftnanolaljsnc

cess

Let us fit you ontwlth one

of our Home Saving Banks
r and Urt YOU off on this roadI

CITIZENS SAYINGS BANK

n Iand Broadway

J Pads Ky
WI Payrest opJOeposits
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THE GUN CLUB I

Ma n a BRONAUOH MADE
TUB BEST AVERAGE YES-

TERDAYAFTERNOON

The regular practice shoot of the
Padncah Onn club was held at La
Belle park yesterday afternoon Mr
IL O Bronuagh broke every target
but one making tho highest average
and Mr George Robertson was second
with 81 per cent and Mr Henry
Arena third with 75 per cent The
scorns were as follows

Fifteen bird matches Lang 6
Cochran 8 Menifee 8 Watkins 10 I

Stegar 11 Bronangh 14 Graves 1

Robertson 14 Ilnsbro 14 Potter 11

Menifee 11 Lang 10 Wilkins 7 Car-

ver 5 Jones 8 Stegar 4 Arenz 13 I

Robertson 13 Menifee 13 Davis 14

Cochran 12 Hinkle 11 Starr 12

Ilansbro 7 Foreman 3 Potter 10

Lang 8 Robertson 11 Menifee 9

Nemo 7 Davis 11 Arenz 12 Hinkle
12 Htegsr 11 Jones 12 Starr 11

Ten bird matches Wilkins 8 Men ¬

Ifee 6 Davis 6 Shcrrlll 10 Sugar
7 Davis 9 Bansbro 7 Lang 7 Coch
ran 10 Hinkle 7 Arena 8 Davis 9

Robertson 9 Carver 8 Hinkle 10

Wilkins 8 Bherrlll 0 Lang 9 Arena
E Davis 8 Robertson 8 Potter 7

Graves 1 Ilansbro 10 Dorrls 3 Wil-

kins 8 Lang 6 Dorrls 4 Jones 6

Graves 8 Arenz D Robertson 9

Stegar 8 Menlfee 4 Nemo 6 Dorrls
5 Lang 7 flhcrrlll 0 Cochran 8

Bansbro 9-

QUESTION OF PRECEDENCE

SEORETARY MOODY UPHOLDS
ADMIRAL DEWEY

Washington July 18 Secretary
Moody has decided the question of
precedence ot bureau officers holding

the advanced rank in virtue of their
commissions as bureau chiefs Until
the general board of which Vice Ad ¬

miral Dewey li head was constituted

the department held that the ranting
officer was one who held the oldest
commission Admiral Dewey decided

that seniority of rank was determined
by priority of the date of the last
commission of the officers The guru ¬

lion arose as to precedence in the
of Rear Admiral Bradford

ClUeII

the bureau of equipment and
Admiral Taylor chief of the
of navigation The former Is serving I

on his second commission as chief of

bureau but his last commission is
detail December 18 1901 whrrem
Rear Admiral Taylora commusion > s

rear admiral obtained in the ordinary

course of promotion Is dated FrM
ruary 11 1901 Admiral Dewiy
declined that Admiral Taylor
should sit at his right hand and this
derision on appeal to the neftary
taken by Admiral Bradford is sun

talned by the secretarys decision
made today

OURES SCIATICA

Rev W L Riley LLU Cuba
New York writes After IS days

of excruciating pain from sciatic

rheumatism under various treat-

ments

¬

I was induced to try Bat

lards Snow Liniment the tint ap-

plication

¬

giving my first relief suit

the second entire relief I onto glee
It unnualifled recommends 25o

Cue and tl at DuBois Kolb 411 I Co

POTTERY COMPANY
ELECTS t I KKS

The Shelton Pottery i 0ItI
which will locate Its plant 1rrolo
oils has elected the following ndlonrai
George Shelton president 41E
Orldey temporary secretary Arthur
Martin secretary The directors are-

as follows John Rock VV A MarJ J

tlu Gardner Gilbert Fred Nagel and

John MoHenryj j

IS MUCH BETTEIJ
un

I t

A telegram from Mr v re 0 I

Thompson the banker who a cull-

ed

i
iJ

J

to Kansas Oily by the file if its
son announces that the Soup tai is

much Improved
I

Mrs George Shaner and il aibter
or Cincinnati are vlsltm SiMwrd

George Shelter of the Dick Fowler

c8

J
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CANAL NEGOTIATIONS

CROMWELL TO SAIL FOR PAUla
TODAY TO ASSIST IN THE

SETTLEMENT

Washington July IIIMr Crom
well of counsel for the Panama Canal
company had an interview with Sec
retary Hay respecting the isthmian
canal project Mr Cromwell will
sail today for Paris where he will be

In a position to render any desired
assistance to Attorney General Knox
and Mr Russell In reference to the
settlement of title to the Panama can-

aL Save the general statement that
the negotiations between the United
States and Colombia are progressing
satisfactorily neither party to the
conferenca had any statement to
make as to what took place It
was admitted however that there
was not the least expectation that the
treaty between the United States and
Colombia giving the right of way for
the Panama canal oonld be signet
within a mouth the delay being ex
plained by the necessity of mall cor
respondence between Washington and
Bogota

TO tXTf ID Sf WE RAGE

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEE MET
AND REFERRED THE

MATTER
t

The question of extending the san
itary sewerage to the Washington
school on West Broadway and thus
Hiring the people of Broadway the
benefit of It has assumed definlt
shape and last night the alderman
committee on sewerage and sanitation
Messrs Noble Burrr and Grief met
and after discussing the matter decided
to refer the question to City Engineer
Washington who will draw a profile
and estimate the chat It is thought
that less than 13000 will build the
extension The city has to pay for
only the Intersections

THE BOSS WOItM MEDICINE

II P Kumpe druggist Leighton
Ala writes One of my customers
had a child which was sink and
threw up all fond could retain noth

on Its stomach He bnuitht one
of Whites Cream Vermlfocoling

it brought nn 119 worms from
child Its i hn hose worm medi

mine In the world Whites Cream
Wrmtfuge also the childrens tonic
ft improves their digestion and assim-

ilation of food strengthens their net
Tons system and restores them to the
hraith Tlgor and Plasticity nf spirits
natural to childhon1 Via at Dennis
Kolb and C-

oCLEAIING till i lI VIMS

FORTY THOUSAND NATIVES TO
BE REMOVED TO SUB-

URBAN VAMPS

Manila July II1Tbe municipal
health board has ri cirtwl to
40000 natives front the removeI
suburban camps in an effort
the spread of cholera heir The ob-

ject
¬

is to clean and dlnlnfrct the dis
ease centers The vanilla wlllbn sani
tartly conducted Tho municipality
tents the ground halide tux camps
and feeds the indigent irsmis
THE PERFECT LtVBK MKOI01NE

Mrs M A Jnllpv NoM O T
writes I harm u Ueihlnx for a
number of yearn and ci ihoerfnlly
recommend it as the aiot pnrffot liver
medicine and the nrratmt blood purl
fier It isI a medicine nf positive met ¬

it and fully accomplishes all that IIs

claimed for it Malaria cannot find
lodgment In the system while the liv ¬

er is in perfect order for one of its
functions is to prevent the absorption

fever producing poisons tlerbln
lOf a mot efficient liver regulator COo

at DnBols Kolb and Co

ELECTED PRINCIPAL
AT METROPOLIS

Prof Frank McCartnev of Metrop
lls has been elected principal of the
chools to inoceed Prof Bonn11 re

signed fie IIs a relative of Attorney
Win F McCartney of the city

This eItunl en every I Ie the r
Laxative Bromo Qulnilu Ta

lie rearody that maces a cold tu ono u

Insanity Due to Nero

vous and Mental

Troubles

Paines Celery-

Compound
The Great Tower of Safety

and Rock of Health In

the Hot Weather

Nervous diseases when aggravated
br mental disturbances produce more
causes of Insanity In the hot weath-

er than at any other season of the
year Nervous headache nervous
dyspepsia sleeplessness and chronic
constipation Induce depression cfipli
its extreme weakness morbid fears
despondency and languor from these
dread Insanity comes slowly but Sure-

ly
Nervous sufferers have a dread of

hot weather Finding themselves
deeper In the pit of misery than they
were in the spring and early summer
they are in utter despair

There It hope for you dear reader
If yon are one of the sufferer You
stand la need of Paine Celery Com
pound that great bnllder of the ner
Tons system Itt vitalizing action
commences with the first bottle you
age The volume of blood Immedi-

ately increases in the arteries and the
body it fully teat and nourished Your
appetite becomes regular and natural
the nerves and brain are strengthened
Bud you have Impulses of health that
cheer the soul

This remarkable remedy will truly
meet your cue and give you a now
life it will lay the foundation for
happiness and long years We coon
set you to try this marvelous summer
health restorer at once and enjoy
the blessings of health

REV8ERtEUI
ASSOOIATIONIPA8LES

HIS DEPARTURE

Whereas The Rev IL E Reed
rector of Grace Episcopal church and
a member of this association has re
coolly left ns to accept a call from the
Grace church of St Louis

Resolved That the secretary be
Instructed to convey to him this ex ¬

pression of our deep and genuine re ¬

gret that our community should lose
so useful a citizen so earnest and sno
oessfnl a pastor and so lovable a repre ¬

traterInit
hapIplnell
THE NATIONAL INDIA RUBBER

COMPANY MAKES ANOTHER
OFFER

The flra committee of the general
council met late yesterday afternoon-
In the office of Mayor Truer and de

idwl to consider bids for hose on Fri-
day July 25 The National India
Rubber company has written Mayor
Yeller releasing the city from Its con
tract and offering It hose on a five
year guarantee for 105 or hose with-

out a guarantee for 82 cents It is
not known whether the committee
will allow the company to bid again-

or not

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

American Association Indlanap
ilisLonlsvllle rain Kansas City I-

Ifit Paul 3 Cnlumbus Toledo rain
TllwankeeUlnneapolls rain

National League Chicago 2 Pitts
burg 0 Brooklyn 2 Boston 1

American League Cleveland 14

Boston 48tLonii4 Baltimore S

Philadelphia 7 Chicago 6 Washing
on Detroit rain-

Miss
I

Daisy Moore of Jackson
Tenn Is visiting sirs Duncan Hicks
on South Tblrd8lreet4 =

5
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THESE PRICES ARE CASH

LENDLER LYDON
OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE W I

SHOES for
I

Enables us to offer the greatest bargains
ever given in high grade foot wear No

cheap clearance sale goods but
very pair up to the Lendler

Lydon standardguaranteed to t

give complete satisfaction At
the prices quoted it will pay you
to buy three or four pairs We
stand the loss and you derive the
profit Every styleoxfords and

highshoestLot 164 Ladies Dongola Button
Shoe regular price f125 cut
price 75c

Lot Itj LadlesI Common Sense
Dutton Shoe regular t ovalI ¬

ue cut price 99C Sizes Ji to 8

Lot 183 Ladles 8 sizes worth
f 175 cut price

99C

Lot 165 Ladles Lace or Button
Patent Tip worth 175 for 990

Lot 36 Ladles Stock Tip One
Strap How worth fijo Ion 99C

One lot ot Ladles Tan Shoes that
sold for fj and fJjo to clol-
ea1I9

Lot of f 150 to f115 Ladles Shoes
to close at 990

Lot of Boys 1 15o Oxfords broken
sizes at 99C

Whether

desired

the and

Red

I

Patent Kid stogie
sole dress shrt welt regular

cut price f299
Oxfords Vicl Kid stogie

sole low cut mostregular
Lot Ladles Patent Kid Mill

terry heel Welt Oxford rrgu
let fJJO cut

Ladles Kid
Opera heel sole handmade
regular price fj cut

199
Ladles pair regular

I lOCo

Ladles Common Oxfords
Soc

No Goods Sent Out on Deliverye
STRICTLY CASH TELEPHONE 675

LENDLER ff LYDON
The People Who Save You Money Every Purchase

309 BROADWAY

K ittlt Nt lat+ettk Nti+t t itt tt4k MoatR4at+st + Nt44e+ tsI t +
+ +

iiii
Telephone

I CHRIS MILLER f
9 He will call and give you prices that are reasonable ifj

J Repair work n speciality TKLEPHONK 740 f
iiSHOP Cor SIXTH and TRIMBLE STREETS i
tttllttt+tt +tttt+R+iIIIt+tt+ that+st+sttt+ latst llttt+st +et+st4s-

t16M

t
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° JaE ROBERTSON SON

i REAL ESTATE AGENTS

35 Rubber Stamps and Stencils l
115 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 5

ROOM NO 4
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SUBPniSEJANDlPLEABUnE

aro Invariably expressed by those who
patronize the New Oily Laundry

they dress for style or com

fort or both the high quality of our

work leaves nothing to be In

perfect cleanliness superb fin ¬

ish given all linen entrusted our

carePhone121
Wagons Glue Tops

11III1IIIII111IIIIIII11111 4

Mens Oxford

price fjjo
Mens

Freak last

63

price price 5199
Lot 81 Patent Otlord

jo price

Oxfords jj
price II to cut price

Sense
at

on

ketttt + 4t
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